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Enpers, Mractors and fate m Machinery.Of the OBSERVER'S great Britannica offer, which

should have your attention, is this: You -- can have
Th New Edition Encyclopaedia Britannica for Ten
Cents a Day and then have each ten cents returned
to you by the liberal merchants of Charlotte and oth--

Specialty: - Cotton Machinery and Cotton Mill Equipment.
Sole Southern Agents for the A. T. Atherton Machine Co.'s Patent Cotton Feeders, Openers and Lappers; Pettee Ma'

chine Works' Revolving Flat Cards, Coller Railway Heads and Drawing- - Frames; Providence Machine Co. 'a Roving Ma
chinery; Fales & Jenka Machine Co.'s Spinning and Twisting Machinery; Easton & Burnham Machine Co.'s Spooling Ma-
chinery; Globe Machine Works' Patent Cham and Balling Warpers; Knowlos Loom Works' Plain and Fancy Looms and
Dobbies; Foster Machine Co. 's Patent Cone Winders. "i. . - j

-- SPECIAL SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR
B. F. Sturtevants Co.'s Heating and Ventilating System, Portable Forges, Blowers, Exhausters and H.'gh Speed En- -

er leading cities of North Carolina. .

-
r 'fines.

C. A G. Cooper fc Co.'s Corliss Engines, High Pressure Triple Expansion, Compound and Condensing Boileis, Heaters,
Pomps, etc. -

,
- : -

Complete steam Plants from Z5 to 3,uuo iiorse fowera,
Jones & Laughlin's Cold Rolled Steel 8hafting. Compression Couplers, Hanger, Pulley t, etc.
Estimates gives and contracts made for the Complete Equipment of Cottoa Mills
tWCorrespondence solicited. - - 1 1

: , -
The great Encyclopaedia Britannica at ten cents a

'day? Surely that of itself were enough to work a revo-

lution in this book-lovin- g community. And then return
the dime! Can all this be?j.Yes, it can, and this is

0. 202 SOUTH TRYON STREET

mmim hmmz uvm. mm. n. (tPEACETlie How u..,..u. Q- -7 r reasonable prices
Sand for illustrated Catalogue to - '

. , JAB. DUTWIDDIE.M. A., Princlpa,

H.W. JOHNS' ASBESTOS SECTIONAL! COVERINGS
For 3team Boilers, Pipes and other Heated Surfaces. Non-Conducti- ng Cover- -

ings of all kinds. v: '..j --

STEAM PACKINGS Flat, Round and Square, for Cylinder Beads, Piston Rods, Valvs
Stems, etc. (baskets. Rings, etc., to order. y

H. w. JOHNS1 IMPROVED ASBESTOS ROOFING, ri Cool, Durable, Ugbt
Economical. - r'

LIQUID PAINTS The Standard Paints for Structural Purposes. Bend tor Descriptive
Prioe-Ll- st foeolal Agents:

THE CHARLOTT SUPPLY COMPAKY.

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY COMPANY,
GENERAL MILL FURNISHERS AND DEALERS IN

Macliiiiists Tools and Supplies, Contractors' -- and Coai Barrows,

Steam and Water Pipe, Valves, Fittings, Etc. S. A W. COLD WATER
FAINT FOR FACTORY USB. CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Fish

rarteV The eash demand Is .till factor.
I vtnougn it Is asserted that the advance isIchkine; It. Tb spot market, however.
, is teeplBg with the speculative. Bradei rDori was oaiiisQ. muini a o
cfease In tne world's Visible supply of fMOU,"
(XWbu hels. Beoeipts are 09 the Increase.
wJilch it Caislns: some timidity on the part
Of bay- - si w'ao fear that the advance will
cause holders to deliver freely. The close
was veiy strong at top prices. It has txen
oua of 1 hose days that pure bases could to
made en each advance and show cronts.

Corn faad lis advance dnriac the early
part of the session of I per bushel over last
nLgbt. Alter that prices held steady on ac-
count of the strength In wheat, bat did not
show any farther advas.ee.

Provisions ruled firm early on buying by
(ninsiae source, rat closed a trine easj
The-- trade has been quite broad.

Laxsos Bkos. A Co.

CITY PttUUUtJK MAKKKT. .
Eggs, large demand; Chickens, turkeys

and butter, fair demand
Apples dried quarters, bright. I ... T5" hrls-htallMu- .

M . " fancybright siloed.." 10extra --

Peaches unpeeled halves, bright." Quarters
BlaAtberrlesrled.....Ettfi Flour sack 1 ss
Family 1 so
Meal bolted 44 As per bushel. ST

" unbolted, 48 tts " 66
Corn old 68 its per bushel. ....... 66

" new w
Oats 83 lbs per basket iiPeas clay ,.. to

. " mixed
O dons select, per bushel T6l 006
oMon nog rouna, per n" Ham . 9&1S" Bides

(Shoulders
Lard N.O 9310
Tallow . 0
Beeswax SS
Hens per head
Roosters per head
Chickens spring small per head" " large " "
Turkeys per ft
Ducks. r.
Guineas
Geese
Batter Choice yellow
Honey strained, per lb" comb per fa 7.
Eggs hen

guinea
Wheat
Rye ..;
Feathers new
Hides dry, per lb

" u "green
Wool washed

NEW IOKK MONKY MARKET.
Nxw York, Hay 22. Money on call easy

at ll per cent last loan at IVi, closing
offered at -

Prime mercantile paper, 8i per cent.
Bar silver 7'i- Mexican dollars . .. Sterling
exchange steady, with actual business
in nan Iters' bills at 4 37y4'9S7H tor 00 days and
4 88)t for demand. Posted rates 4 88Tc
4 99. Commercial bills, 60 days, 4B8k(387;
aemaaa ...... government Donas nrm:
Htate bonds higher. Railrosd bonds strong.
Silver at the board quiet

BALTIMORE PRODUCE MARKET.
Baltimore, May

Western super 2 75; do extra 8 008 60;
do family 3 6u3&5; winter wheat patent
4 0O"a4 25; spring wheat patents 4 101 85.

WHEAT-High- er. No. 1 red : spot andMay June 78,i asked: Jul
787&V4; sutamer No. t red Tb bid;
Southern by sample, 78jO; do on grade

COKN--Hlith- r. Mixed spot and May
5DV50t4; J uue asked; July 65;steamer mixed ; Southern whiu
fU; do yellow

STOCKS CLOSING BIDS.
Amer. Cot. Oil .. 2 N. Pacific tido pfd ao pia
Am. Hug. Ref s... H74jN.W aw

do pfd WSl do pfd 14SS
Amer. Tobacco.. iuf4 facino Mail zo1

do pfd 1 1 Reading lHAtch 1 K. 1 55SB.4 O 03 St. Paul 6tH
Can. Poo 51V! do pfd 120
C. A O 2;'i Silver Ctf s 7V

Ch. 4 A 150 T.C.41 2V,4a, b. & (4. "a do Dfd 5
CMcagoOas 7S Texas Pao 12
uei. L.ck union Pao....... us
D. 4 C. F 214 Wabash 0.Erie U'V do pfd 1

do pfd f7 W. U WiH.
Gen. Electric 81 W. L. 4 L. E I4A
Ills. Central 81 do pfd 45
Li., E. 4 W 21 Ala.. Class A 108

do pfd 7 do Class B 107
It. S w do Class C 7
It. 4 N W La. alamped4's.. 100
L. N. a. 4C 10 In. c.-4'-

s urn
Manhattan uM do S's 124
Mem. 4 Chas 16 Tenn N. 8. 8's... SV.
Michigan Cen.... ion Va. S's. Dfd BV.
Mo. Paclflo 2t, do tr rec st'ptd. 64M.4 0 22 i do Fun Debt...N.C.dtSt. L 91 in.S.4'sRec 112
Nat'l Cordage.... V. 8. 4's Coup. . . 118

ao pia u.h. Z's B7

N. J. C 101S Southern Ry 6s. SS
N. Y. C 101Vi do Cons.. 14
N. Y.4N.E UVi dopfd 83,N.4W.Pfd 18 :S.C.4'S 107

NEW YORK PRODUCE MARKET.
Nbw York. May 22 FLOUR -- Active.

firm. Winter wheat, low grades, 2 4dfa
8 00; fairto fancy 8 233 ; patents 8 fiuto
4 0): Minnesota clear 2 h3 85: Datentt
8 704 "5. low extras 2 40fa3 CO: Southern
Bour nrm, aulet: common to fair extra
2 458 80; good to choice do 3 40a4 00.

WEKAT-uu- ll, stronger with options
No i rey3, store end elevator 78479: afloat
10. OptiODS closed active tind excited 8t
3 to 4 cents advance ISo 2 red May 7b'4 :

June 7 ; July
C( ) RN Dull, firm. No 2, 559 el evator ;

) afloat. Options closed Ics active and fi rm
at cents advance May 6a; Jul' 6OT; Sep
tember

OATS Dull, flrlit. Options quiet. MjS: June 33; July8Si Spot No 2 82H32si;
mixed Western 82(334'.$.

LAKD Quiet, unsettled. Western steam
95 asked; city d 25Cafi :J74. Futures nom

inal. Reflned dull ; continent 7 30; S. A. 7 bo;
compound SrE1.

PORK-Stea- dv: mess is 65i4,zo.
COTTON SEED OIL-Bar- ely steady;

crude 2: yellow prime 27.
COFFEE--Stendv- . unchanged to 5 point
nwn. June 14 !5.i; July :4 80(dl4 8i; Sep

tember 14 8014 83. Spot Rio dull, stead ;

No 7 IS
SUGAR Raw, dull. nrm. air renn- -

lng3; reflned quiet, steady ; on A 4(54;
standard A. 4 cut loai ana
crushed 5 5V4; granulated 1

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET.
Opening Closing

WHEAT "
May. 7

July 7 77'4
Sept 7o U T7'4

May fMi
July o,a 614
Sept 66g

UATB
May -

2t)

June 2S
July r -- S'1 29

Mav '

July 12 65 12 72
LAKD

May '
July 80 9 80

RIBS
May ' . .

July 37' 37

and other food in Cottolene and there yrfll be
no complaint of indigestion or dyspepsia. It
is more healthful, "more economical better in
flavor than any

.
other shortening....t Genuine put

up m pan witn traae mart
steer's head in cotton-pla- nt

wreath. Made only by
THE

N.K. FALRBANK COMPANY,
ST. LOULS and CHICAGO.

We will present you with our novel invention, the
Dime-Registeri- ng Calendar Savings Bank, that will
register the dimes and the days. In this little bank you
will drop a dime each day. At the end of the month
there will be thirty; they're ours, for the bank is our col-

lector, but you do not miss them it was only one a day

a cigar less to smoke, or a walk to lunch instead of a

ride on the car. And for this trifling sum you have been
enjoying in your home, your office, your study, the pres- -

ence of that king of all reference libraries, The New

Edition Encyclopaedia Britannica.

Eeonngh! EeomgM
You have concluded to accept the proposition. No

one who has any appreciation at all for good books will
longer do without this monarch of the realm of cyclopae-

dia when it may be had for so small an obligation.

BUT -- HOLD!
You have learned only half the truth, and the latter

half is the more surprising half, or rather, the envelop-

ing whole. You remember we said that the dimes which
we take from your bank are to be returned to you.

Those dimes! They are but trifles. You did not
miss them as you dropped them, one a day, into the bank
we gave you for that purpose; but when we take them
out each month it is three dollars, and for it we return
to you a three -- dollar scrip book.

You need a new pair of spring pants, and go to Long,
Tate & Co., clothiers, and make your choice. It's worth
$8; you hand the clerk your scrip book, with the 18, and
he tears out 80 cents in scrip and hands you back the
same amount in silver.

Your wife sets out to do her shopping among the
business houses. She likes to make her purchases of dry
goods of H. Baruch. Her bill amounts to $16.50; she
hands the clerk the amount, also her scrip book, from

Italiaas la tbe West TlriciaU MCInee Nat
w . - - ti.taw ln.Trtd.

Yw .juuusuiw, flxav leawjraaj toe
Department of State, at the inatance of
Baron x ava, toe Italian ambasfador
telegraphed! the Governor of Virginia
that 123 Italiau who had Contracted io
He Votk to work for the .Southwest
Virginia Improvement Company as
stone-cutter- s, it was represented, were
being deprived of food and
detained by force at Pocahontas; that
th company was endeavoring to force
them to work In the coal mines in the
place of striking miners, contrary to
their contract and . that Virginia troops
were coercing them. The Department
r quested the Governor to institute a
prompt investigation and eive doe pro-
tection In case of need. This morning
the Department received a teleeram
from Governor O'Ferrall, denying all of
the above chtrgea. These facts were
promptly communicated to Baron Fava.

Herbert Invited to Speak By O. B.
Men.

Wasuixgtos. Mav 22. Secretary Her
bert wiffdellver the memorial day ora-tio- n

tn the invitation of John A. Logan
Post, G. A. R., at the cemetery of the
government hospital for the insane,
wnere are located tne srraves or many
'of the Union soldiers who died in hos
pitals during the war and where over
iuu uonrederates, who were under the
care of Union besmtan, are buried.
It is expected that the President and
his cabinet will attend.

The Gun In an Asheville Suburb.
Special to the Observer.

Ashevillk, Mav S2. This afternoon
Jesse Clayton arid Dave Sherrill, col
ored, got into a difficulty in Cripple
ureeic. Clayton, with a pistol In each
hand, began firing on Sherrill, one bul-
let striking him in the abdomen and
another in the arm. Sherrill s wounds
are dangerous. Clayton was captured.

Tremendous Cabbage Shipment.
Newbern Journal, Slat.

That enterprising truck firm, Messrs
Hackburn & Willett, made the largest
shipment of cabbages ever sent from
this section from a single farm yester-
day. There were one thousand and
twenty-eigh- t crates of cabbages alone.
Over two-hundre- d more crates were cut.
but were not moved.

Diplomatic Ketatlons Resumed.
London, May 23. A dispatch from

Yokohama to the Globe says: Diplo
matic relations between Japan and
Chinahave been resumed. Mr. Hayaski,
vice secretary of foreign affairs, has
been appointed minister to Peking.
BokuyeKO has been appointed acting
premier of Corea.

MADAM TULLVS COMB ISED VA

PORIZER ASD ISIIALER.

A PERFECT INSTRUMENT FOB DISEASE OF

THB NOSE, THROAT AND LUNOS, ALMO

CATARRH, CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,
CROUP, HAY FEVER AND WHOOPINO
COUGH.

Hot, Dry, Medicated Vapor has proved
to be the most efficacious in all pulmo-
nary diseases. Madam Tully has treated
Charlotte families with great success
after years of suffering. What is the
best treatment for diseases of the throat
and lungs often becomes an important
question to the public and one nat is
not always easily answered. Diseases
and their treatment are constantly
changing. One of the ablest and most
experienced professors in Rush Medjcal
College said to the writer, a few days
since, that the treatment of diseases
had so changed that a medical work
written ten years ago was hardly of any
use now. There is no treatment in the
world for diseases of the throat and
lungs that is equal to the hot, dry, med-
icated vapor. This is the only perfect
violatilizer for the, treatment of con-
sumption, bronchitis, hay fever, asthma,
whooping cough, catarrh, la grippe,
diphtheria. This is superior to any
other treatment for diphtheria and oth-
er diseases of the throat, and is the
true method of administering a nerve
tonic for nervous prostration. There
have been treated several cases of
incipient consumption with success, by
hot, dry, creosote vapor administered
by Madam Tully s aponsser.

It is not simply a spray producer, but
it is really a Vaporizer, and thoroughly
volatilizes oils, breaking the oils into
very small particles.

Anyone who has once used one of
these convenient instruments for the
diffusion of medicated vapors in a room
will not willingly go back to the

and ineffective method of
mixing the drug with water and apply-
ing heat.

This vaporizer is recommended and
endorsed by the most prominent physi-
cians of the United States and Canada.
Every lady will find this steamer a very
great benefit for removing pimplesj
blackheads and all facial blemishes. It
also gives Russian Turkish IJiths in
your own bed-roo- Eery family
should have one.

Mr. and Mrs. Tully also give massage
and Swedish treatment, steam and med-
icated baths, hair shampooing and scalp
diseases treated. Singing, which stops
the hair from fa ling afier the first
treatment.

Parlor floor, Buford Hotel.
BUCKLEN'B ARNICA SALVE.-Th- e

best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Cbilolains.
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles or no pay required. It Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Burwell 4 Dunn and Jordan 4
Scott.

A Household Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharle, N. Y., says

that he always keeps Dr. King's New Dis-
covery in the house, and his family has al-
ways found the very best results follow its
use; that he would not be without it, if pro-
curable. O. A. Dykeman, druggist. Cat-skil- l,

N. Y..says that Dr King's New Dis-
covery Is undoubtedly the best cough rem-
edy; that be has used it in his family for
eight years, and it has never failed to do all
tnat is ciatmea ior it. w Dy not try are n-

edy so long tried and tested. Trial bottles
free at tne arug stores or Harwell Dunn
and Jordan 4 Scott. Regular size 5.and $1. 6

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The Stock Market Dull, With a Down
ward Tendency in Prices.

Special By Private Wire to Harrison Watts.
Nxw York. May 22. The stock market

was dull and irregular to-da- y, with prices
tending downward. There was no pressure
of long stocks, and rallies occurred at times,
Dut tne ansence 01 Lionaon support, ana tne
fears aroused by the persistent reports of
damage to wneac ana cotton cause
depression . Distilling 4 Cattle Feeding de
clined over 1 on the liquidation of a large
oiocK 01 long stocK. Burar, alter an eariy
firmness, ran off over V'K. uas was fairly
firm around 75. Robber was firm, and
Leather (common), after an advance of 1,fell back about 9. Grangers were frac-
tionally lower in the afternoon, while Jer-
sey Central was steady, and Reading held
steady. Nort hern Pacific was conspicuously
weak, while Great Northern (preferred) rose
4. The msraet ciosea generally neavy tut
der renewed bear pressure.

SW IOBK JNKWS BCEIAC.

The Balls Having st Great Time on - the
Sharp Advance In Wheat.

Chicago. May 23. The boll enthusiasm
in wheat to-da- y was at its height when the
market advanced 8?.' from yesterday's clos
ing. The exenange was wen oiiea with out
siders, wtio watenea tne coarse or opera-
tions with the closest interest and the broad
smiles that covered their --faces meant
more - than mere amazement. To more
tally describe the character ot the trading
ve iits u Huiua iuj :

--The country men have bid this croo and
the next as the next and the amount in the
visible supply, and the invisible is not
enough to supply the amount they boaght
and yet they have not been the only buy
ers, "v

We firmly believe that large capitalists
are naving eonsraeraDte iooo witn tne advance ana are iigntwnins; inn screws so
firtiily as to leave Utile chance for much 'ofa decline until the market reaches a point
at which they are willing to dispose of theirholdings. Just what this point is is a prob
lem the traae is trying to solve. ua of themost encouraging features to-d- ay was the
advance In Liverpool. Foreign -- markai
have shown bo little disposition to follow us
in this upward movement that the change
ia sentiment noted in that market gave new
insDtratloo to the bolt enthusiasm., nam.
age reports still continue to pour la, bat themarket of Itself was to strong as not to needtne innuence wjey-- pays neretoiore , jra

of It

I!

be appreciated, and the only

Britannica Reading Room,

Headache
This distressing; malady la tamed

byyU. run-do- wn state of the health,
and Ls often a forerunner of other
and more dangerous diseases.

Brown's
iron Bitters
Cures headache by removing tit
cause of it; and this is the way It
dees It.

It purifies and enriches the Wood,
quickens the action of the kidney,
the liver and the bowels and gently
and pleasantly stimulates the diges-
tive organs, and in fact thoroughly
renovates and tones up the whole
System and you have no more
headache. And besides it is pleasant
to take, and will net stain the teeth
nor cause constipation.

Is this not better than dosing
yourself with disagreeable and dan
gerous drugs, which at the best
can do no lasting good?

Don't be deceived by imitations. See theCrossed red lines on the wrapper.
Our book, "How to Live a Hundred Years,"
tells alt about it; should be read by every'body; free for ac. stamp. 57

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.. BALTIMORE. MO.

Soothing'
Healing

Pine Blossom
Soap

A Medicated Toilet
Soap ; made of the
purest materials, com- - X

bined with powerful
curative properties, it
is unsurpassed for soft-
ening, healing and
beautifying the skin.

It Cleanses and Cures.

PRICE 25 CENTS.
AT ALL DRfCifiiSTS

FOSTER MEDICINE CO.,
BALTIMORE. MD.

FOSTER'S GERMAN ARMY AND
NAVY CURE for Skin diseases is a
perra.ment and unfailing remedy fur
taema. Salt Rheum, Tetter, Rin
Worm, Poison Oak, Pimples, Blotches
and every furm of eruption. Multi-
tudes testify to its xnems, 50 cents
per box.

FOR

CURES SCROFULA.
BLOOD POISON.

THE

CURES CANCER,
ECZEMA. TETTER.

BLOOD

VIGOR MEN
Easily, Qulokly, Permanently Restored.

TTeaknesi, NenrotlsBew,
i?.N senility, ana an toe train

ot ems I roan early errors or
later excesses, the results of

etc. Full strength, devel
opment ana tone given 10
levery organ and portion
of the body. Simple, nat
ural metnoas. immrai
at improvement seen.

Failure impossible. 2,000 references. Book,
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.
uea thus w

DELICATE WOUENt
"J! Should TJeo BRADFIELD'S fc

IFemale Regulator!
4 It I. mptrb Taate and exert a won-rt- 0

'Wderfal Influence Irj her Bytem
4 by t living throngh the proper channel all lm--
4) purities. Health and strengUi are guaranteed )Kji to result from Its use. L

My wife wa bedridden for eigrhteen months.1 after neing Bradflrld'a Female Realm-II- ,
TI sr for two month. Is freTlinir well. T"
jj J. M. JOHSStW, Jaairera.Arfc. jf
2 BRADJ1ELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Sold by all Praggirts at 11.99 per bottle.
TTTTTtTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTB

History of the Last Legis-
lature.

Birr osk. oxlt tbx csarra.
A neat, attractive pamphlet, JfiO pages,

with ornamental cover, devoted to the re-
cord of the last Legislature, the worst Le-
gislator, save that of 18BS, ever assembled in
the State. This book gives its record plainly
and truthfully. Its gives facts and names
and Is thoroughly reliable. It has been pre-
pared by some of the best Democratic
writers in the State.

Every patriot, every estisen and every
Democrat shoold have a copy.

Price 10 cents per copy, post paid. Lower
prices by the hundred, if not on sale at
book store or drag store, address --

E. M. UZZELL, :

Printer and Binder,
Raleigh. N.CV

BOOK BEER,
TIENNA CABINET,

TlVOLI'S LAG EE,
All these brands of best Lager Beer

we cart furnish from our bottling depot
on Fifth street opposite the city hall.
. We also have a large stock of export
beer.
R. POBTNER BREWING CO.

. 0. VALAEB, Agent,
Telephone No. 5.

CHARLOTTE, N.

COMPLEXION TREATED BY MEDI
CATED STEAM BY MME. TCLLY,

The world's complexion specialist and
dermatologist, located at the Buford Hotel,
introducing her new system, dematology
and beauty culture, is the only person who
has discovered the means by wblch human-
ity can bid defiance to time with its cares.
sorrows and troubles, to leave Its tell-tal- e

trades (wrinkles snd. lines) which mar the
beauty and kill the youthful appearance of
humanity. Madam TULLY is the only per
son in the world that can successfully and
permanently remove and prevent wrinkles.
lines, crow-ie- et ana xrowns irom marringyour beauty and youthful appearance. You
bave only to call and see Madame Tully to
oe convinced of her skill and the efficacy of
her preparations and appliances. She suc
ceeds where others failed. She leads and
others try to follow: she designs, others try
to imitate, one ana ner taciai oeautiner
bave revolutionised ths science of derma
tology. Ladles of all ages are cordially in-
vited to call and investigate and receive
valuable advice and expert consultation
free. Ladies, do you freckle or tan? Use
Mme.Tully's Almondlne, and you can snap
your fingers at the excessive elements.
me treatment ot .Beauty uuuure win re

move your freckles. 11 you are troumeu
with black heads, flesh worms and pimples.
Almondlne will cure tnem. 11 you are go
ng abroad to a summer resort take a Jar

of Madam Tully's Almondlne with yon, as
you will need It a thousand times. It cures
and prevents all surface inflammation and
irritation. Ladles who wish to treat them
selves at home can have steamers with full
directions for use. This facial steamer also
elves Russian baths for the body, which
cure Rheumatism, Sciatica and all nervous
diseases.

Parlor floor. Buford Hotel. Madam Tully
will remain only a short time, as she is on
her way to Asheviile for the summer.

THE

American Ball -

Nozzle Company,

837 Broadway, New York.

A protection to firemen
against smoke and heat.
Property saved by putting
the water where it is wanted
at the right time.

HE BALL LAWN SPRINKLER.

It is at the same time a
most effective appliance, an
interesting novelty and a
cheap sprinkler.

SOUTHERN OFFICE,
Corner College and Fourth streets,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

THE CELEBRATED

ROCK BRIDGE

Alum Springs,
THE GAYEST RESORT IN TUB

MOUNTAINS, CAPACITY l.UW.
OPENS JUNE 1.

RATES REDUCED ONE-HAL- F.

Considering quality of its patrons, charac-
ter of accommodations,

CHEAPEST RESORT IN AMERICA.

Wiiitn nmmmtndid bv leading physi
cians, if a sufferer from consumption, in-
digestion, scrofula, catarrh, diarrhoea, fe--

.rrt ex I m irnnniM. k.o.. ur uvwt koivj due- -
rounded with a superb class ot people, write
for namnhlet and be convinced this is a
panacea for yout iroupies.

Medical Director.
JAB. A. FRAZIER, Managing Receiver.

J. S. PHILLIPS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

31 South Try on Street,
Calls the attention of his customers and
the public to his spring stock or

SlMNGSandTllIilGS
and asks their Inspection or ' same be
fore niacins' their orders for dresior
business suits. -

Goods, workmanship and St the very
est ' r ... . -

R E KTLEst CN7 Get the New. Navel Discovery

PDGEON WLli
Cores ttonurrhcee and Gleet in 1 to 4 days. Its

aetioa is magical. Prevents stnetara. All eonv.
pleta. To he carried in vest pocket..-- . Bent by
mail ia plain packtup pre-pai-d, on receipt vt
price, eiiuper am, ... . T

Special advantages In
all departments at very

WATER
HENRY E. KNOX, , Jr.

(Office, Rocm 5, City hall.)

HYDRAULIC
ENGINEER.

Artesian . and tube wells a spe-
cialty. General water works con-
struction, surveys, plans and eati-- ;.

mates.
Borings made lor architects

bridge and railroad engineers.!
Pipe and pumping machinery.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

1895.
ni i i n -

pvcianu rings.
Annual opening of thii famous and

widely known health and pleasure re--

sort May lath.
Great improvements have been made.
Reduced rates from now until July

lSt. .'.. ., '

For circulars and full Information
address .

J. B. Wilkinson,
Shelby. N. C.

ICE! ICE!
STANOARD ICE & UEL COMPANY.

PURE CRYSTAL ICE MADE FROM
DISTILLED WATER.

Our factory has track connecting with
allHhe railroads, which enables us to
load cars without exposing ice to sun or
air, thus avoiding heavy loss in leak

. . . . - ... .
Ice snipped in any quantity irom sue,

to car-loa- d, and loaded direct from tbo
bath.

Satisfaction given in weights, quali
ty, etc. !

grORDER9 SOLICTED.

STAKDARD ICE & FUEL CO.,

- A. J. HAGOOD, Manager.

MERCHANTS

AND

' FARMERS'
"... y'' i , r

NATIONAL BANK, 1

CHARLOTTE, ' . N.C.

CAPITAU . - t300,000.
SURPLUS asd PROFITS, 100,000.

J. II. McAden.Prestdent; n. G. Springs,
Vice President; C. N. G. Butt, Acting
Cashier: Geo. E. Wilson, Attorney.

- Accounts bf Banks, Corporations,
Firms and Individuals Solicited.

' ' '' - '
.

T -

.i - DIRSCTOBS: f '

Jno. H. MoAden, H. G. Springs.
H. M. Houston, - Geo. K. Wilsop.

RICHARD A., BLYTHE,
COTTON WARPS AND YARNS.

No. 1H Chestnut Street,. Philadelphia

No. 4's to ITOO's Smsle and Double.
Warps Furnished in Chains and Beams,
in Grey and Colors. Cotton, Woolen
nJ Worsted Yarn In Bkeins.

which he tears $1.65 in scrip and hands her silver'for the
amount.

You wish a new pair of shoes. You must have the
best, and go to Rankin & Bro., who likewise tear out 55

cents in scrip, on a $5.50 purchase, and return it in DAILY COTTON REPORT.
! CITT. j TOSI j MID. INn

MALLONEE CO
INCORPORATED.

Agents Averill Paints.
We are now handling a full line of

these well known paints, together with
raw and boiled oil, hard oil finish, tints
of all description, white lead, putty.etc
We can furnish this paint in any desfr-e- d

quantity, from 1 lb. up. We furnish
cottage colors, floor and roof paints,
stains, etc. See our prices before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

SAFE
INVESTMENTS.
If you want to SELL or BUY

BONDS, STOCKS

OR REAL ESTATE.
WHITE

JNO.-W- MILLER,
Charlotte, N. C.

(Loans negotiated.)

Do you stop at Greensboro?

Cleggs European House

Is just across from the de- -

not. Good service, clean
ooms and table first-clas- s.

3afe open day and night.

Tan Rid Button Boots

THE MOST

POPULAR SHOE
we have ever introduced;
liffht. stylish and elegant;
all sizes, B to E width.

PRICE 13
for all the 3tyles. Call to
see us. , ' '

GILREATH & CO

J. E. DUVAL,
Electrical Engineer and Contractor. Offic

XI west Traae street, uooro i,
Charlotte, N.C.

Am unil InnsndMUwnt liorhting. Equip
ping cotton mills with Electric Light Plants
a specialty. Estimates furnished on mil

kinds of Electrical won. wan poiu.nom
Anno Delator. Rnrvtar Alarms pic. uorre- -

spoadeaeesoUoleted.

"t ' imk w;' ''V'

Toucn now ride the best. The Stearns
Vollnir Fellow for Sim Have (net received
a new lot of ladies and girls' wheels at right
prices, and will rent some oTtnese.

. W. F. DOWD

TpOR SALE. .
- ; , v

v Two second-han- d Saw Mill Outfits,

planer, shingle mill, moles and wagons.

All in srood condition. Will take lam

ber and shingles as payment. '

1
.

; V , E. I PROPST,

And so every cent we took from your bank has been
returned to you in coin, and you realize that the set of

Britannica, which has now become so much appreciated
in your home, is entirely paid for by the merchants who
support this movement, and so it stands in your home a
monument to the enterprise and liberality of our business
hoies. 3-

-

Such generosity should
way y)can show your appreciation to these merchants
is to call at the OBSERVER

Galveston steady 6 0-- 801
Norfolk ,nrm 5 11-- 74
Baltimore 'firm
Boston dull 710
Wilmineton quiet IS1,. U
Philadelphia Arm V4 25
Savannah arm a 9- - Id H.--

New Orleans. . ." jnrm 5t
Mobile firm 472
Memphis jsteady a n-'- o 87
Aaeusta inrm 15-- 7
Charleston firm 8i
Cincinnati ;stady 7

Louisville : nrm
St. Louis 'arm s 187
Atlanta.
Macon
Houston quiet 8-- 229
Athens
ColumbusMontgomery.
Selma. ....
Columbia

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
LrvBKFOOL. May 22. 4 r. x. Middling

Futures Closed quiet.
Sales, 10,000. American,
Receipts, American,

May
May and June
June and July S 45
July snd August., S 447August and September S 47s8
September and October 8 44October and November 8 ft($&0
iNovemterana uecemoer i oi
December and January 3 52
January and February S 53

NEW YORK CXITTON FUTURES.
Niv York, May t2. Cotton quiet. Mid

dling uplands 7 8; middling Gulf, r 1M.
Futures barely steady. Sales 32BJU0 bates.

Highest Lowest. Closing
May.... .... 7 0i 7 04 j 7 i2bu
June ... T It s 7 lo&l
July ... 7 I Tt 7 171August ........ 7 27 T IJ 7 iiGii
September.... 7 ao 7 it 1 StiCmZI
October T 85 T 21 r mvaai
November...., 7 37 7 tS ? StS.34
December..... 7 40 1 28 7 8rv37
January .. 7 4 7 31 T 42

CHARLOTTE COTTOI? MARKET.
These figures represent prices paid to

- . wafons.1
Strict Good Middling .
Good M iddiln e . .................. v
Middling. i... - 6'554Tinges.. duSft'b

tallies ............ - tti

s . " NAVAL STORES. .
WmtiKSTOjr.N. C.May 22. Rosin steadstrained,. 1 Ii; good strained. I 20. Hptrittarpenune, tirm at K Tar firm at 1.15

erode turpentine teady ; hard, l$n soft, L

Arlington Hotel Building, and procure a set for your
home. They made this offer for you, but yoii must act
promptly, for the offer will be
j - -

Withdrawn
it-

Next.--"- . :

:

I R, H. JOEpAlJ & CO., Sole Agents.


